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THPRD has Lots of Activities to Inspire Your Inner Valentine
January 27, 2020: Looking for a way to spend time with your sweetheart?


Valentine Dinner Dance at Cedar Hills Recreation Center: Friday, February 7 from 6 to
8 pm. Dress in your best, dance to your favorite music, have a special dinner and
celebrate. Cost per adult/child combo is $31 per couple (in-district) or $38.75 (out-ofdistrict). All are welcome. Best for ages 4-10 years old.



Sweetheart Swim at Harman Swim Center: Saturday, February 8, from 1 to 2:30 pm. Bring
your little sweetheart for a swim and sweets! Work together to create a Valentine craft
project. Children under 7 must be accompanied in the water by an adult. Cost is $10 per
couple. All are welcome.



Valentine’s Day Dance at Elsie Stuhr Center: Thursday, February 13, from 1:30 to 3:30 pm.
Enjoy the festivities and dance the afternoon away. Enjoy great music, tasty treats, and a whole
lot of love. Cost is $5 per person at the door. For people 55 and better.



Parent’s Night Out at Beaverton Swim Center: Friday, February 14, from 6 to 9 pm. Are you
looking for Valentine’s Day date night help? Register your children for Parent’s Night
Out. Children will receive dinner, make holiday crafts, go swimming and so much more. Age
range is 7 to 12 years old. Cost is $26 (in-district) and $32.50 (out-of-district). Registration
number: BV300000.

Learn more about any of these events at www.thprd.org.
About THPRD
Formed in 1955, THPRD is the largest special park district in Oregon, spanning 50 square
miles and serving about 250,000 residents in the greater Beaverton area. The district
provides year-round recreational opportunities for people of all ages and abilities.
Offerings include thousands of widely diverse classes, 120 park sites with active
recreational amenities, about 70 miles of trails, eight swim centers, six recreation centers,
and 1,500 acres of natural areas.
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